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PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY, JULY 21.1900.

A GREAT
LAWN PARTY.

COUNT* CLERK’S
ANNUAL REPORT.

The adjoqrped meeting of council
OHIO STATE PAIR.
ANOTHER BANK CLOSES.
M onday Evening was m arked by a
good m any sensational things jhat
w ill not, reflect anything good for
The rapid growth o f the Ohio State
The second bank to d ose in this
the town and leaves some state
Fair is an index to the prosperity o f
county
within
a
few
days
is
.tiie
ments in a, shape that there is con- j
our people, and it is with pleasure
Spring Valley bank, owned and
siderahle o f a question as to just;
that w o call the attention o f our
operated by G. W . Snypp. The
how legally
the business h a s!
readers to the Annual Exposition,
doors o f this institution were closed
been transacted.
i
w hich is to he held at Columbus,
County Clerk S. O. Hale has just
That, there were not more o f the
.John H* PattefBou of Dayton, Monday evening and on W ednesday
The Editor o f the Herald may be
The object of the meeting was to!
September
4,
5,
6
,7
and
8.
com
pleted ids annual report, which
morning
Judge
K
yle
appointed
'taxpayers out last Friday evening
president o f the National Cash Reg
a liar, hut we have y e t to have any
consider again the Injunction against
Tiie Ohio State Fair has forged contains some interesting statistics.
ister Company, w ill to-night give a Judge H . L . Smith as reciever. The such thing as forgery laid at our
to attend council m eeting Is to he re
the street commissioner from tak
gretted, There were m any things ing up the cement gutter put down garden party at liio residence. south trouble in said to have been -due feet tj:s wag dime at the council rapidly to the front and is n ow the I t shown that the d iv orce, business
recognized leading E xposition o f its in the county has been very good
said that would have been especially a couple o f years ago. The street of Dayton, to ten-thousand guests. directly to the failure o f the ’fe llo w meeting M onday night when Mr,
kind
in the United States,
for the year ending Ju ly 1st 1905.
interesting to m ost every citizen. committee met with Mr, W olford Tiie party w ill include his three Springs bank. The depositors be Jacob Siegler' demanded o f 8. C.
The
natural beauty of the one hun The numder o f suits brought within
Not only should there have been a and stated their terms hut Mr. W ol- j thousand employes and their fam i came uneasy and the withdrawals W right, corporation clerk, president
dred and fifteen acreH o f park the year-number 57. There were 2
full attendance on this night hut on ford-would not consent. The terms' lies m aking seven thousand, and followed leaving the bank Without o f the board o f education, proprietor
grounds has been enhanced b y the suits pending on July 1st, 1901,
the Monday night previous' to_ hear w e re . that council would pay for three thousand leading citizens o f sufficient funds to draw on.
ot the “ R ecord” and a tool o f the
landscape
gardener’s art, and no m aking the total number to be dis
'
I
t
is
said
that
the
assests
o
f
the
Mayor M cFarland discuss the con half o f the gutter if Mr. W olford Dayton. The recaption is given in
“ gang” , that he prodiice the article
pleasure park is more beautiful or posed o f 80. The number decided
hank
are
about
$16,000
and
tnat
the
return
for
what
the
people
of
Dayton
duct of some of the officials.
as published in that paper last week
would put in the curb and the
inviting than the Ohio State Fair within the year was 61 and tiie num
At the Friday evening session all other half of the gutter. Council at did for him on his hom e-com ing liabilities exceed that amount. The ov er his signature’ A fter some
grounds, with its shaded reserves, ber Still pending is 29. T w enty-six
hank
was
established'
twelve
years
hesitation and after getting his
members were present except Mr, tills time did not make as good a from his trip around the world. I t
sweet-sm elling flowering plants, were brought by the husband and
Weimer. The question o f what proposition as once before w hich w ill probably he the largest recep ago by Mr. 8. 8 . Puekett, w ho was breath, for Mr, Siegler' certainly
cashier o f the Yellow Springs hank took it b y liis, demand, Mr. W right artificial lakes and lagoons and 54 by the wite. Divorces were
was'to be done regarding tlieinjun'c- Mr, WolfdVd agreed to accept. Mr. tion ever given in Ohio.
Stately forest trees. Shaded aven granted in 13 cases when brought
at the (ime It closed its doors.
Following
is
n
.
list
o
f
the
provision
In a childish tone o f voice stated: ues lead to the various E xposition
tion against taking up the W olford, W o lfo rd still holds to the original
by the hushan and 35 when brought
“ See Mr. Foley, I have nothing to Bnildmgs, of w hich there are seven
cement gutter w,us discussed. The terms, he to put in the curl) and and supplies which are being pur
by wife, and in the other cases dis
chased
for
Friday
night:.
do with it.’ ,
street committee was instructed to council tne gutter, with the court
GOES TO JAMESTOWN.
teen, wherein w ill be found in cor posed of, they were either refuseb or
One
hundred
hams,
2,009
pounds
The article refered to was in T(f- rect divisions and classifications a
see Mr. W olford-in regard to a com  cost w hich since have been caused
dismiss.
o f halibut, 10,000 pounds chicken,
ference to Mr. W right drawing
promise,
by the injunction. '
magnificent exhibit o f d h io ’svaried
The a m ou n tof the Grand J u ry‘fees
400
pounds
beef,
150
pounds
tongue,
' It is expected that the time of.
Miss Mattie Crawford, w ho has m oney before his salary was due in industries.
Council decided to em ploy an at 5 barrels lettuce, 5 barrels . water
for
the year was $845.70. In civil
holding meetings will be changed to torney and prepare to answer the
been principal in the local schools w hich it was intended to prove the
In - addition to the m agnificent cases the petit, jury fees were $883.60
cress, 400 buftliels ‘celery, 12 cases
H
erald
’s
statement
o
f
tiie
week
the first Monday in the month in injunction suit.
for several years has accepted a
displays i n . the buildings, acres o f anh the petit jury fees in the crim 
eggs, 100 cans gumbo, 80 gallons.
previous a lie, (he Record the
stead o f the second. This will
The ordinance fo r changing ..the
similar
position
at
Jamestown,
at
an
ground, properly platted, w ill be
cause the time o f meeting for the date o f holding the meeting of coun Olive oil, 5 pounds m ixed spices, 25 advance in salary and much lighter “ truth teller,” and Mr. W right, a devoted to the display o f operative inal cases were $102.
The total number o f civil judge
gallons.
w
hite
vinegar,
60Q
cans
of
fire com pany to be changed also. cil wii-s passed.
'
work. She w ill teach the same little “ god.”
exhibits, such as engines, threshers, ments rendered was 42 and the total
jardiniere,
250
pounds
of
'coffee,
120
This meeting w ill be held on the
A t this juncture Mr. Jacob Siegler
-branches as she -taught here. Her , r-i’he follow ing is the portion of the grinders, yoad m achinery, and all amount ad j ud ged was $25468.71, Th e
second M onday o f the month. ’
asked to make a few statements pounds cu t-loa f sugar, 40 gallons salary (n the new position is $(50 per article and the letter published over other forms ot heavy farm m achin
average amount of each judgm ent
^
As to the resolution for the a p  and here is where things turned out cream, 50 gallons milk, 20ft pounds month, i t is much to be regretted Mr. Siegier’ s signature:”
ery. This department is one of the was $606.40!
butter,
20
barrels
reception
flakes,
pointment of a special police no to be stormy, in fa ct so m uch so
by the patrons of the scliools that ***Of all the people o f Cedarville or most interesting on the grounds and
The report shows that the coroner
compensation or bond was fixed and that later on, the meeting was ad 900 loaves bread, 11,000 individual Miss Crawford is to leave here as elswhere there is no witness so comeasily surpasses any similar exhibi officiated at ten cases. Of this num
rolls,
1,200
pounds
m
ixed
candies,
38,:
the appointment can not be rnhde journed with Mr Siegler holding the
she was ..always regarded as one of potent to settle tiie controversy than tion eyer given.
ber two were suicices, fou r deaths
until this is done. Mr. Andrew- floor and who in turn appealed to 000 cakes, 20,000 cigars, 22 cases o f the best instructors in the school. Mr, Siegler, Here Is his statement
For the, amuSementand entertain were accidental and four were from
lemons,
1,100
pounds
sugar,
050
gal
and it not only vindicates the vera
stated that he did not think an ex the house as to the treatment ac
lons ice cream, 20,000 paper napkins, This is the second vacancy, that, the city o f the B ecoux) .but sears into ment of Fair visitors the managers unknown or natural Causes.
tra man was needed and stated that corded him as an official.
board w ill have to fill-in. the list of
w ill provide band concerts, harness
The nnmber of cases pending in __
oh the previous Saturday night, he
W hile there lias been much-.-said 1.0,000 8-inch plates, 18,000 4-'inch o f teachers elected for the coming the flesh o f its opponent the hot iron racing, and free feature attractions. the Court o f Common Fleas on July
plates,
18,000
spoons’
18,000
cups,
10,
that again brands it “ a lia r .'*
j
walked around the different streets as to the condition of the orrporaEighteen free acts have been con 1,1904, was 183 and the nnmber filed
school terra,
To . the Editor o f the Cedarville
. until really tired and didn’ t find a fcien affairs there is a tinge of crook 000 forks, 6,000 glasses, 100 large
tracted and w ill be given daily in within tiie year-was 268. The num
Herald!
man-that was disorderly or was vio edness in the treatment of Mr. Sieg handle spoons, 20 barrels for lemon
the open, where all Fair visitors ber disposed of was 237 and twentySPRINGFIELD
FAIR.
ade, 50 barrels, 87 gallons each, 200
D e a r S n t: In your issue of. July
lating any of the laws,.
ler and what he forced S. O. W right
m
ay witness these fe a t s 'o f animal six were taken to a higher court.
7th, you state, “ This amount ($20) is
A petition was presented to coun to adm it as to what the examiner one- gallon pitchers, 50 large howls
training,
and acts o f daring and The number pending July 1st, 1905
what Mr, Siegler advanced to S. C.
cil remonstrating againBt the ex had said, and of which the Record for salad.
cunning, w ithout extra charge.
was 188.
The
Clark
County
Agricultural
■Wright some time ago, before hi$,
tending of the side .walks into the took good care nob to make mention
A ll lines o f travel w ill have cheap
In the Circuit Court the num ber'
salary
was
due,”
Society
w
ill
hold
its
annual
fair
at
IS STILL GUILTY.
the street,two feet. A m ajority o f of in relating what the exam iner
excursions for the entire week, and pending Ju ly 1,1904, was 6. Twen
W hile it is a fa ct that T have ad-1
the fair grounds in Springfield,
property owners are protesting had found. “ Murder will out” and
the people from this section of the ty six were filed within the year and
August 22, 23, 24, 25., 2(1. The purses vaneed m oney to Mr. W right on
if there ever was a man that faced
against such a m ove,
state should arrange.to attend.
twenty were disposed ol. One was
M ayor M cFarland stated that an audience with that guilty look,
l a t h e Common Pleas court last amount to $5,100 and tiie feature of two different occasions it is not true
taken to a . higher court and the
Andrew Jackson had complained it was so with the clerk w hile Mr. Friday, Judge Kunder of Dayton, the week w ill be the running races these advancements are in any way
number pending July 1,1906 was H.
responsible
for
the
shortage
o
f
$20
COLT SHOW.
as to the condition o f the side walk Siegler w,as asking him to find some handed down a number of decisions Saturday. Tiie following is the list:
Judge K yle is preparing to bring
found by the state examiner. The
in front of the Meehling property figures as to the different amounts in regard to liquor cases, he having
T U E SD A Y AU GUST .22, 1905.
the
M ay term of Court to_a close and
and that it should be put in proper at different times. So excited was heard them last October. His de Matinee Pace (M erchandise).•$ 60 00 two advancements made to W right
w ill adjourn the term \on Saturday
byline
were
made-last
year
and
were
The
Cedarville
Horse
Company
condition. - The property referred to he that it was impossible for him cisions. are very lengthy and are
■10 Trot................ .-........ *.......... 400 00
paid hack by him -within a short
ill give a colt show Tuesday after until Seqtember 6th.—Gazette.
is the old M itcliell property on south to tell himself,' the sphere he was In considered very able. Part of the
35 Pace......... ............................ 400 00
time.- I have advanced no money noon, August 1st, a t Jackson’ s raceand toUSve him from theem barass- cases lie sustained the lower courts
• Main street, ,
W E D N E S D A Y , AU GU ST 28.
A t this juncture M ayor M cFar ment it was m oved by council to ad and part he did not. There was 2-14 Pace.......................................... 40000Whatever to W right a t any time ing track.' In the show none o f the IWHAT A JOURNALIST THINKS.
during the year o f 1905. I make .members of the company will be al
land stated’ thatdje had a. paper that journ. N ever was there a time only one case from here and that 2-14 Trot........................................... 40000
tiie explanation w holly in justice to lowed to.show for prizes. A horse
was
the
one
wherein
.
Thomas
when
a.public
official
was
so
com

he wanted to read and as the editor
2:85 Trot........... !..................... . 400 00
Mr. W right.
. . . man from a distance though n oty et
F or the benefit o f our contemporof the same was present he wanted an pletely lost and uuable to give Mr. Mitchell, was held guilty o f violat
T H U R S D A Y , AU G U ST 24.
seleoted
w
ill
be
the
judge.
These
ary
who Beems to have no regard
^
J
acob
S
ie
g
i
.
b
r
.
explanation as to the article. The Siegler the information ns it was in ing the Beal law, and was flned'$2Q0. 2:29 Trote...,.-.,/;..-:..............
,r...$4004X>
That Mr, Siegler was to hb the viCr shows - Will M m n m m l event, for newspaper ethics we quote the
and the costs. The case- is similar 2:25 Pace....................................... 400 00
last issue of the H erald was pro Mr. W right’ s case.
Mr, Siegler had his figures oh a to the two Ridgeway cases now in Matinee Trot (Merchandise)-.. 60 00 tiin o f a dastardly job is shown by T h e first prize w ill be a free; following paragraphs as written by
duced and the article refered to was
his statements to the Herald and service fee valued at $20; second, the eminent journalist aud maga
slip
of pap er, in plain black and the Supreme Court, in that it is not
the one Under the caption “ The Lid
F R ID A Y , AU GU ST 25.
is off ” . It w ilt be remembered that \yhite and the information lie asked necessary to state in tiie affidavit 2:30 Pace.......................................... $40000which he is ready to swear to.before $15 oq a service fe e ; third, $10 on a |zine writer, Win. Southern:
1
“ I t is m y peculiar belief that a
we took occasion4o call the atten for could not be obtained. During the name of the person or persons 2:17 Trot........................................... 40000a notary.” On Wednesday evening service fee. .
July
tiie
12th
I
was
called
to
the
newspaper
cannot afford to suppress
the
latter
part
o
f
his
speech
Mr.
that
had
purchased
the
liquor.
tion of tiie officials to the disorderly
2:10 Pace.................... '............... 400 0Q
truths about m en o f its own party
telephone
and
asked
to
come,
to
WINS
ANOTHER
RACE.
conduct and drunkeness that took Andrew tried to drown him out by
SA T U R D A Y , A U G U ST 26.
the Record office on business. Upon
for the sake o f public support, paid
: place oil Sabbath, July 9, and that such sayings as “ cut it out” “ cu t it —•Get MoCormick guard plates at
B U N N IN O
by these same men when elected
entering
the
office
I
was
met
by
S.
out”
.
Mayor
McFarland
even
lost
W o fif Orel’ s.
mile D a sh ................ ...........$260 00
no arrests had follow ed,
W right; J. H . Andrew and D.
Mr. C. C. W eim er, took his horse to office; that a D em ocratic thief
“
“
...................
200'00
H is Honor took the view that if his temper to the extent that: “ Jake
Maple BeilB” to Jamestown W ed- is no better than a Republican tn ief;
The X enia
Steam
Laundry
theBo cases were known to the E di you have com e here to make a damn
8' “
“ ......... ....... ........... 200 00 H . McFarland, the village mayor.
A
fter
talking
with
these
men
about
nesday,
where he again showed his and that a Dem ocratic or Republiguarantees
good
work
lla
rry
big
show”
.
But
nevertheless
Mr,
%
“
“
..............................200
00
tor, it waB his duty as a citizpn and
as a gentleman to im m ediately flic Siegler continued taking while the Alexander Agent.
6-8 “
“ ................... ......... 160 00 the trustees o f the interest and sink supremacy in winning two straight can newspaper is under no moral
papers so that the officers could m ajority o f council walked out o f
N o entrance fee for Bonners. Run ing fund and looking up tile law on heats against “ G ray ■B illy .” The obligation, whatever, to. support
the
room
,
leaving
the
audience
to
—The races for the Greene County rain or shine. Address a ll, com  this subject I whs handed a written time w a s'1 ;2 6 , 1:28^. The last candidates o f its party when it
make the arrests, W e took the
■snow thftt.-It was the officers place to hear the speakers appeals showing Fair will hens follow s: On Tuesday munications to S. "Van Bird, Sec., letter and asked to sign it. I soon quarter In the second 'heat is said to knows them to be dishonest or unfit,
“ A man who, has no enemies is
there will he matinee races to he and Privileges H . L. Rockilold, Pres. saw what was up and hesitated hut have been stepped in rem arkably
iiih hucIl papers us that was wliat just wherein things were crooked.
fast
time.
The
m
any
admirers
o
f
not
much o f a man. A newspaper.
after
some
explanation
by
these
The most startling statement of anounced
. they were hired for. The Mayor
latter. W ednesday a
men I found that they wanted mo to
Maple Bells” would like to see which is not hated and abused, is
■betaine very w rothy a t our taking the evening was When Mr. Siegler 2.85 pace, purse, $800; .2.50 trot,
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
have it published in the Herald, him rater In some » f the races-at. -not—loved—and—folltiwedv “W hen a
ol(ll_siakii
this stand and walking over to the forced Mi‘. W right to adm it thatTfluT pursc7~$8dO;—T1
2 “ 1 * 'the d ire ct'
“
|
contradicting—
certain— statements-) he different county fairs. Mr. newspaper has followed
examiner
asked
him
to
give
his
per
trot. Thursday, 2.50 pace, purse,
iron fence w hich seperates the legis
i
line
o
f
right
and
truth until it has
In
Buggies
(new
and
second
hand)
published
the
week
before.
I
knew
W eimer w ill have a colt show A ug
lative body from the spectators beg sonal check to the corporation for $300 ; 2.22 trot, purse, $300; 2.15pace,
at
raised
so
m
any
passions
that some
not
how
I
was
to
get
complete
con
ust
1st,
at
the
Jacksorn
tack.
ged us again as a citizen and a gen the amount of the bond and interest, purse $300. Friday, 2.25 pace, purse
W . R. Sterrett.
curse and others bless It, that nowstrol o f tiie paper with out sign
tleman in. a “ com e-now -don’ t-be- $371 so that he could m ake a decant $300; 2.28 trot, purse, $800; Three
Orr Building.
ing it and taking it away with me
|paper has found the diplom acy.
CONSIDER THIS OUTING.
coaxed” strain, to file the papers as report to the state department pnd yepr old pace confined to Greene
‘W e as newspaper men, Who
to
hold
as
evidence
as
to
what
they
he claimed that the officers did not at the same time nob expose the county horses. Mile heats 1 in 8,
Howard Corry’ s farm o f 216 acres wanted, t put tiie paper in m y
touch every day the hearts o f other
methods
o
f
council.
W
h
ile
Mr,
purse, $150/
see or hear of this trouble hut later
in Cedarville Township, was sold
B y far the m ost attractive trip for men, and m ould to a certain extent
pocket and walked out and still
acknowledged that there were pa W right did not adm it that all Mr,
last Saturday through the real es
have
the
letter.
Only
the
one
was
health
and pleasure the com ing va- their thoughts and actions, m ust re
pers out for one of the women that Siegler said was true lie just could
Mr, Fred McMillan of Des Moines tate firm o f Smith & Clemans of shown me. *1 then saw b y the cation season, is that offered b y the alize t. t to us is given the greater
remember
enongh
o
f
the
story
that
had been disorderly ns told o f in
Iowa, was the guest o f in’s x>arents Cedarville Ohio, for $18,222.30. This Record that the letter had been Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug- opportunity. W e are possessors of
our article. H o w the M ayor and “ I t was something like that” .
Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan last real estate firm is composed of W . L.
published over m y signature and ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines to the twenty talents, and from us
Another session of council was Saturday,
police officials found out that this
Clemans and George H . Smith, and
which I w ill demand o r prosecute A lantic Clty, Cape M ay and seven much is expected. The influence o f
held
Thursday
evening,
all
mem
woman had been an offender w e
are conducting a real estate business
other famons summer heavens oil a paper guided in the countiug room,
some
one for forgery."
bers being present except.W eim er.
have not learned.
Panama hats from $3.50 to $5.0 as a side line to W . L. Clemans’ in
the local department, and the edi
Officials
and
citizens
cannot
be
the Alantlc Coast.
During the M ayor’ s speech he The purpose of the meeting was to at. Sullivan’ s, 27, South Limestone surance business, thereby the firm
torial utterance b y the standard o f
The
fast
through
trains
over
Pen
over
ridden
at
the
hands
o
f
such
issue
a
certificate
o
f
Indebtness
to
stated that he would nave the clerk
comes in contact with the .sellers
street,'Springfield.
contemptible men and that the .sylvania Lines take passengers in truth is for the betterment, the up
and buyers over a range o f territory
look up the am ount o f m oney that get m oney to pay the bond which
truth cannot he surpressed by ah a few hours out of heat and humidi lifting, the happiness o f mankind.
covering five counties, and fo r this
had been paid to him while M ayor Mr Siegler presented M onday even
Morgan established purely for that ty of summer to the coot' breezes of
T IN
CANS,
FRUTT J A R S ,
ing,
and
on
w
hich
council
took
no
reason you can list your farm with
and also that o f his predecessor.
S E A L IN G W A X , J E L L Y G LA SE S them, with an almost assured cer purpose, the Herald has decided old ocean. This mid-August excur
CLIFTON MAN DEAD.
. To this wo stated that hem ighthave action. There was not enough m on
sion occurs in the season lor rest
A t B ird’s.
twice as.m uch, and again he could ey in the interest and sinking fund
tainty that they will bring you a to prove to the taxpayers and public
in general that a “ gang” of grafters when it is most Convenient to leave
have added considerably more to to p ay the full am ount o f the bond
buyer provided your price for same
with out-taking the above proceed --•Farmers you can get sections for is not Unreasonable. I f yon are are attempting to exercise “ squat business. Excursionists have the
W illiam Sparrow, of Clifton was
t he fund after the day in question.
M cOormick.Dcering, Plano, Milwaka wanting to buy they can certainly ters sovereignty” over this com added pleasure Of seeing Alantlc found dead In his barn W ednesday
A t the m eeting Friday night it ings.
City when it is in full tide o f the evening about 1 o’ clock. Mr. Spar
munity.
and Champion Mowers at W olford ’s find for you just w hat you want,
was supposed that the M ayor would
To this end and to enlighten the fashionable season,. The greatest row had been a sufferer With heart
NOTICE
carry out his statements o f M onday
public as to wliat is going on in representative
gatherings
eyer trouble for ten years, H e was found
that he did not lik e the w ay people
PAGE FENCE.
municipal affairs, the E ditor of the Itnown at any resort are seen at A t
lying on the ham floor, b y his sen
were talking as to the . conduct o f
Herald will offer a reward of $50 lantio City. A s many as 50,000
Edward, and W arren Prints. Cor
I have sold m y laundry agency to
Marshal Grindle whom bo stated
to bo paid to any charitable institu people at one time promenade the oner Thom as, of Clark county was
Fred
Bird
who
.will
look
after
it
in
had been charged with intoxication,
Cut prices for 30 Days only of tlon in the town, for the copy o f famous broad walk. The fashion
notified. The deceased leayes a
Mr. McFarland went on to say that the future. Y ou can leave your
stock on hand.
the letter published having Mr, able bathing hours present an Un w ife and one son, and was about 50
he was not going to he held respon packages a t Smith * Silvoy’s bar
W . R. Sterrett,
Siegier’ s signature.
paralleled scenfc-fully 100,000 bathers years o f age.
i
sible and that ho w ould wash Ids ber shop as usual or he w ill call for
Orr Building.
Como now, S. C. Wright, proprie In the sea and on the beach.
hands o f ihe charges by turning the them. Thanking m y m any patrons
tor and John O. Foley, Editor and
The heathful effect of the seashore
B ald ? Scalp shiny and thin?
matter over to council to investigate. for past favors and that m y succes
ANOTHER BARN BURNS.
publisher
of
the
Record,
show
at
trip
is due to the salt and pine air.
Then it’s probably too late.
H e also stated that somo o f the sor m ay -share the - same, I am,
least one spark of honor and man So beneficial has this proved tliaj:
You neglected dandruff. If
Frank Bull,
members of council had called Ids Yours Truly.
hood and produce tiie copy of the physicians send their patients their
you had only taken our ad
attention to w hat had been going on
Mr. Ross Tannehili,- who fo ra
letter with Mr. Sieglor’e genuine to got the benefit of breathing the
Mr, George B oyd, who for so
vice, you would have cured
in the m ayor's office at different
humber of years resided near Clif
signature which you used in your pure ocean air,
m any years lias conducted a livery,
times,
publication and remove that odor
Special low fares will bo In effect ton, but o f late being located on the
'Th(f¥isCusflBh“ oir-tlilir - evening rmdfottdfitftblehftftff eeid ed -toleav e
Tiiavc Hie -latest equlpement-feut o f forgery__.Uiftt. hi., around y ou tor-thisBeauhor excursion- FulLin Miller- farm near. liM ll, lost his
was a long one and was listened to this locality and will locate in Girt
straw stack and Darn about seven
will
A V /A
>"
- - i be
v - -freely
~v
f 7given
. . .
■-by
v
.
putting rubber tires on all kinds of Again wo ask you to prodneo the formation
by a good m any persons, Mr. $ta*r» clunatl where he has been offered a
local ticket agents of the PennSyl- o’ clock Wednesday evening. Lightletter.
vehicles which have the channels.
lea 1‘endium spoke for Mr, (4rIndio position with F ox and Jewel, one of
the dandruff, saved your hair,
iiing struck the straw stack which
vruna Linos.
in that he should not he suspended the largest commission firms in tiie
was near the barn, causing it. to'
and added much to it. If
Nothing
hut
the
best
tire
used-Mor
•Get Deoring knife heads and see) and that he had promised to do city, Mr, B oyd w ill continuo to
Two barns near Jamestown were burn. Three head of horses were
not entirely bald, how is your
gan and Wright—known the world tions at W olford's.
much b dtef in the. future if given operate his stable as it Is. until the
destroyed by fire Tuesday afternoon gotten out, but the rest o f the con
opportunity. Improve It.
last o f September when ho w ill offer
over and used on all first class jobs
another chance,
during the electrical storm, Mr. 0. tents were lost, There la heleived
M1 lmvo used Ayet’t Half Vlrtor for ovor <3
everything at public sale. Me w ill
yoarn. I amtin-#Ol yritrooMAtinhavnalionvy
iN.
Smith lost 800 bales o f hay, his to be Insurance enough to cover the
, Hut has Mr. McFarland made
prrawili rich Itrowri hair. tU«i< 1 tliliil.-. on*
All sizes of wheels can bo rubbered
-Get your Champion sections
lease the barn to another party for
Uraly to Ayer's Hair Vlcot."...................
.
•
wagons,
buggy And some loose. loss,
good his statements m that he was
Mill). M. A. KKITJt, BoHovllle, 111.
Uvery purposes. Mr. Boyd has been
Prices most reasonable and inquiry W olford ’ s;
The horses were gotten out. Insur?
going to wash his hands of the
-r. r. av«« t’Of.
ft.Ma1ic.tt1o.
very successful in his Hue and hart
lihwrl f,
Aililfata'lnta.
For special prices on White Vest®,
a n c e $ m The Charles F. Slieeiy
changes and leave It in council s
should he made before placing your
fo r
: For Sale. Good, 15 months old
always given the public good service,
barn was struck by lightning and etc. leave your laundry at McCoy's
Jap? Does it not look like ho has
Short Horn Bull, eligable for record
order,
something not found in all towns of
destroyed-with the contents, Insur- barber shop for Harry Alexander
sit down to mirse the charges him ,
Ot,
W .J . Hawthorn
this Size,
Walter
R.
Sterrett
collect every Wednesday,
jancellOO,
{jell?
■
■

11

in the
ivered
1 with
mother
an en-
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Ayers

Rubber Tires.

H a i r V ig o r

Good Hair

i

The Cedarville Herald Dr. KENNEDY’S
• $ ! . o o JPer Y e a r .
IC A E W i BUW L
F R ID A Y

*

* E d ito r .

Jt-IA* 91,

1005.

■" FAVOR TE
REMEDY
Pleasant to take*
l»OWCi-Iul to CUIO|
Anaw elcom e t o

ever jrilome.

g i t s the churches .and their m em 
bers ou one side and tho political
m achines, professional politiilons
on tho other, in ihe Herrick—Pattipon controversy.
" N o eld soldiers” was Governor
H errick’ s slogan just a fter ho went
Into office and turned out the Vetor. tins, who were then acting as guards
at tho penitetiary, to appoint bench
men in their places.
it is plain to be seen that the issues
this fall ou tlie election o f a G ov
ernor are to he of a moral nature
and not along party lines. .This is
brought about from the fa ct that
the Christian people o f the great
state want a ' representative citizen
as their Governor.
Some time soon we, are going to
hitch that “ mare” "Marnl” to our
"m anure spreader” and go round to
the "m are’ s " office and clean out
that political dung pile that has
been allowed to becom e so obnox
ious to the voters of the corporation
I f "M au d” can’ t pull the'm achine
we w ill hitch the “ Goat” with her
The platforms of both political pair
ties are practically the same. Both
endorsed the administration of Pres
•" idenfc Itoosevolfc thinking it would
strengthen their cause. The voters
■ of Ohio this fail w ill show their iudopenence and -vote for the best
man as did Massachusetts
in
.honoring Roosevelt last fall and at
the same time electing a Democra
tic Governor. Dem ocratic Missouri
even went for Roosevelt and elected
Folk as their , Governor, The peo
pie are thinking for themselves
. these days.

m m n i iw e i m
raincuticUct*lrall c*K»catjwa Mrirnpuriiy«i uw
■ guch
bladder and Liver Com.
blood,
ei at, Xlduoy.
atlpatlnn, ned vreakarrara peculiar to
plaint*. < rressful
fc

Tho First Doctor,

Artificial Cotton.

Recent experiments have been
made in Bavaria in regard to pre
paring artificial cotton from pine
wood, and it is said that the new
process allows it to be made cheaply
enough go that the artificial cotton
may compete with (he natural prod
uct.. The wood, which is first cut
into email splinters, is reduced to
fibers by steam and acids, then it is
washed,
bleached
and
passed
through a crusher. The cellulose
is formed into fine threads by a
Spinning machine. These threads
are said to make a very good fabric
when woven and can easily be dyed.
I t is expected that they will ho man
ufactured. on a large scale and come
into competition with'imported cot
ton.'.
The KaiserV Drinking.

OVER T H E HOUSE.

t

Brooms that arc choked with
iin-1, hair and threads cannot do e£fet tivo torsive. They t-hould he kept
chan.
Keep a pailful of warm suds m
the sink every sweeping day, and as
i ften as the* broom becomes dusty
take It to tiie sink, dip i t ‘ Up and
down, in the pail, shake well and
continue the sweeping. Then, when
nil is swept, wash H once more bqfore putting it away. Not only will
the broom near longer, the suds
toughening the splints, but the car
pet will look brighter. _
Many use a sprinkling of salt be
fore sweeping. While this brings
out the color, it gathers dampness.
Do not sweep from one side of the
room alone, It will wear uneven
and shorten its life.
1 Carpet sweepers should be freed
from dust and threads before being
put away, and as the brush wears
off it should he lowered a trifle. A
few drops o f oil stops the squeaking
of the wheels.,

For In fa n ts and Children.,

The Kind You Have
Alw ays Bought
IN FAN I S / ( H I U ) K K N

Promotes DigeslionCheerfuE
ncss andltestToniams neiliier
Opium,Morphine nor "Mineral.

fi<4 * afOUArSAMUfZPirCIWt

fimyAut Seed'
JbeSmiut *
focjUUtSrttT
jtaixSetd. <■ . .
ItinnSrtd—
(tm ifal& M r
\Wnlajht*nxv*r,

'

Aperfccl Remedy forCon3llpallon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish
ness and L o S ^ h f SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of
i
,
’

NEW YORK.
• At b inonlli*, old.
} 5 D o s Y s - }5 C .i N 1 s
EXACT COPY OF‘WRAPPER.

.

- .

■

........

mfl

TTid emperor o f 'Germany drinks
very little beer, perhaps n glass or
two a day. Whisky he (Toes not drink
once a week. The chief steward of
tlie llamburg-American steamship
Hamburg, on which tfiu kaiser re
cently took a two weeks’ trip, says
that he takes one glass of Rhine
wind at dinner.. Ho allows the stewmd to fill his glass a .second time
With champagne before the glass in
emptied." When lie cornea the third
lime with a fresh bottle, the kaiser
plaecn hand over the glass an a sign
that he wishes no more, On the
Hamburg lie drank orangeade all
tho iisufe, There wan always a ghjsr
n.
Bailey, N. W , Ik A., ( ’ IdeaJUM with {to to keep it cel$, iwd
ph HI.
|iii,'k iiii# 4 i>flhk m nyjtk&cM ,

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

Scrambled Eggs and Onion*.

CONTINUE
T h o s e w h o a r e g a in in g fle s h
a n d s t r e n g t h b y r e g u la r t r e a t 
m e n t w it h

Scott's Emulsion
s h o u ld c o n tin u e th e
In h o t w e a t h e r ; s m
a n d a lit tle c o o l m ilk
d o a w a y w ith a n y
w h i c h Is a t t a c h e d t o
d u c t s d u r in g
th e
season .

trea tm en t
a lle r d o s e
w it h It w ill
o b le o tio n
fa tty p r o 
h ea ted '

Send tor tree sample.
SCOTT & IlOWNE, Chemists,
409.41$ Pearl Street,
New York,
joc, and$i.oo; alt druggists.

1 S S E D IC IN lT
This great stock medicino is a
money saver for stock raisers. Ifc
is a medicino, not A cheap food or
condition powder. Though put tip
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draught, renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
j of invigorating digestion, stirring
1up tho torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels for all stock
j and pou.liy, It is carefully pro*
1pared and its action id so healthful
1that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
I cured hog cholera mid makes hoga
I grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colda in horsed, murrain in cattle, fc
and makes a draught animpi do “
more Work for the food consumed,
I It gives' animats and fowls of all
J kinds now life. Every farmer and
(raiser should certainly give it a
I trial,
"
It costs 25c. ft can and caves ten
j timed itd price in profit.
Pmontmo, Kas., March 23,1001.
, , I have litcti using youi hlAeU-jOfatiBhi I
! Stock anft Poultry Medicino (ui mV
Jstock for cor.io .time. I have used ail
.kinds of stock food but I linvo found !
|that yonta is the best for my purpose,
J. S. HAflfjOSL

i

•

X E N IA ,

(^Indigestion la making an awful record
as a cause of- sudden deaths. It is beat
ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest,
:nly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.
<|This should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestion. If these unfortunate vic
tims or acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green’s August Flower be
fore or after their meals they"would not
have fallen a prey to such sudllen seizures.
(jAngust Flower prevents indigestion by
creating good digest!' -11. I f also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural way. >r
<J’L\vo sizes]" 35c and 75c. All druggists.

Isaac

Wistermfan, Cedarville,O,

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved
by dynamiting a space that the fire
can’ t cross. .Sometimes, a cough
hangs on so long, you feel as I f nothingbut dynamite would cure it. Z.
T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., w rilesi
“ M y w ife had a very aggravated
cough, which kept her awake nights
Two physicians could not' help her;
so she look Dr. K in g’ s N ew Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough gave
her sleep, arid finally cured her.”
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis
and L a Grippe. A t all drug store,
price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed.
Trial bottle sree.

A ccount Am erican W ater W orks
Aseociation meeting. E n joy an out
ing at noted springs of woiiderful
curative power, similar to famous,
waters of Carlsbad,
Particulars
about fares and time o f trains m ay
be ascertained from ticket agents of
Pennsylvania Idiios.
j

Profiled stoclc in the Oedurvillo Telephone Company is
beings oftWecHo local investors
fit par. It is guaranteed to U rn 's Restaurant
pay 6 per cent interest per
and Dining Rooms
annum and is to be paid semi Corner High and Limestone streetannually. The stock is
Springfield, Ohio,
■n

*

Exempt from taxes.
This is a good investment
for a home company where
you have watched its progress
and rapid growth. Impure at
the Exchange Bank or

D. Bradfute, Pres.

.

.

STYLISH
SUITS
FOR
LADIES
Fine Stylish Suits in the correct materials and colors at specially
loW_priees for Spring in Voiles, Panamas Mohairs, Chiffon Broad
cloths, L igh tw eig h t Cheviots and Silks, in Black, Bides, -Brownsand Castors Prices.

$ 1 0 .0 0 . $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 .0 0 .
T w o Specials C overt Jackets,
One is all wool Covert good satin lininglatest and best o f style
would be good value at $ 1 0 .0 0 specially priced, $6>75. The other \
. lot is a clean up of our $ 1 0 .0 0 to $ 1 3 .5 0 , F ine C overt Jackets all
weli tailored and best of Btyles, F it Garranteed a ll very sepcially
priced........ ............................................ .....!........ ..............;.................$ 7 .5 0

-

Great Silk Sale,

W q have just secured from a Silk M anufacture a large lot o f choice
new style.of fa n cy silks th'at wore made up to retail at 75cts ayard,
in just tho colorings that a .ew a n tod now w e bought them so~wo
can sell for the extrem ely low price of 50cts a yard. This w ill be
your silk opportunity Of this year.

jobs Bros. $f € 0., Xenia, 0*
EIGHTEEN PREillU riS
to be distributed on

Thursday, August, 31, ’05
Th e premiums w ill be paid in Gold as follows,
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5
each. Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.

Saved by Dynamite,

Low Faro to West Barden.

ToInvestors.

.

OHIO.

ACCOUNTS of ercliants and In*
(lividuak solicited.
Collectionr
promptly made and remitted, j

1 know o f several other physicians who pre
scribe It regularly,”

.

flOTGfllSOJl & GlBflEY’S,

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO.

I

DRAPERY.

Scrims, riew'patterns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled S wIbs
50c, 75c, and $1.00 a pair, B obbinett $1.50, $2.00 $2.76 a pair.
Nottingham 6O0, excellent for $1.00 pair, Battenberg $8.76 to
$12.00 pair. Eduardian $2.75, $3.75, $4. Iv ory , Saxony, Bon
ne Hom m e, Just imported.
*

EXCflflflGE

in hot weather are tire only kind to
WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON
buy; we -have proper applianees for
keeping them right, and they’ re, Will be Partiuularly Attractive for an Out*
sweet, and safe when sold. Don’ t go
mg*
The summer of 1005 is to bo'an especially
meat shopping .when It’ s hot. Buy
attractive season at Winona Lake, the beau
of us and be sure.
tiful resort of Northern Indiana on the
Pennsylvania Lines. The ' Presbyterian
C. H . CROU SE,
General Assembly will convene tho May
C E D A R V IL L E , ().
18th, Noted speakers and musicians have
been engnsed for the summer entertainincuts. There will be conventions and cociul and religious conferences from May
INDIGESTION'S RECORD until September- The literary representa
tion will bo prominent. In brief, it will be
a mast profitable season educationally.
Teachers and students who attend tho Sum
mer School will derive much benefit.
Winona Lake inis golf .links, tennis courts
baseball and cricket grounds, boating, fish
ing, swimming and .camping facilities. The
Pennsylvania Lines run direct to Hho park
en trance, Season and fifteen-day excur
sion tickets may be obtained from tloBfct
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines. Infor
mation about Winona laike, the season's
program, hotel accommodations etc., can be
ascertained from 8, C. Dickey, Secretary
and General Manager, Winona Lake, Ind,
“ Thebest remedy I can prescribe for your la*
, digestion, madam, Is O f ecu's August Flower. —5 1.3.

I

N o past season have we had such a rrftre collection or »■!..*;tion o f stylish Dress Goods
Figured Brilliants 50c to $1.00
! Mohairs 60c m $1.75.
Panama. Cloths, N eat Pin Check Silks, Crepe de' Chcne,
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Silk Shirt W aist Suits
Spring Jackets, Silk Pettlcouts. Dressing Sacques, Under
w ear, M uslin Underwear,

CCNT4UNCOMPANY. NIWVO«KCITY*

Well Cared For Meats.

f
1*

CASTORIA
T\RAFTS on New Yarki and Gin*
^ cinnati sold at Ion cat rates. The
. cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.
.

|

FABRICS

WINDOW

that is not much known, is three
“ TI A
K F T H K f*l IT ”
IT 0AI*S ma<le on Keal Estate, Peipounds of.alum and one pound of
M IV L 1 11IJ VyU I .
j Ad gonal or Collateral Security.
copperas in .solution. Apply two
“ AVe recommend it; there isn’ t
coats and add a solution of copper
any better.’ '
,William Wlldraan, Pres.,
as mixed with powdered clay.
In mid-summer you have to trust
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.r
a large degree to your butcher. ■ '
Genuine Mexican Chili. ’
- W . J. Wildmari, Cashier.
• Chop the desired quantity of pep
O. L. Smith Asst, CnBliier
pers and add ten pounds of ripe to

: Allow two eggs and a linli .onion
to each person to bo served. Put a
tho forty-second anniversary of tiie
little butter in the frying pan and
Battle of Chickamauga. I t is pro
put the minced onion in this. Pry
posed to celebrate this memorable,
until it begins to brown, then pour
event with a reunion of The various
in the eggs, slightly beaten, and stir
regiments that participated in.-this 4mt4l-fiCT4mdfle<L-Efifl3oning ’ with, salt
■memorable battle, and, in addition,
and pepper.
to hold at theisame time a grand re

union of all the regiments that par
ticipated in the various battles
fought around Chattanooga. Tills
reuniop will be held at Chlckamauga National Park, September
18,19 and SO, and the present indica
tions are that it will he the largest
and m ost notable gathering ever
held In the .South. On the above
dates, the remnants from the armies
o f.tw e lv e date.'., compriiig the fol
low ing: Pemisylvania^Dhio, M ichi
gan, JliiiioUs, W isconsin. Minnesota,
Jowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas
and Kentucky,
will assemdlo,
many for the first time since they
marched from, its blood-stained
fields, forty-two years ago.
Grand and glorious will be the
meeting and all who attend will
have cause to rejoice. The lowest
rate ever secured has been given the
out ire public for this occasion, one
cent per mile, snort line distance.
Here is one of the great r , portunitios for thejeducation o f the youth.
Don’ t fail to take your children and
show them historic Chattanooga,
with all its historical connections.
It is the opportunity of a lifetime.
Go and See the old war generals and
other officers point, out the places of
Interest on the battlefield; let them
Show you and explain, in person,
the makers erected on the battle
field showing the positions o f the
opposing armies at the time o f bat
tle. It w ill not be long until none
w ill be left to do this noble w ork;
take this opportunity ami don’ t let
It escape you, it is worth six monthfi
in -thnuphool room to ftiiy student.
, I t will bo many years, if ever
again, that such an opportunity w ill
present itself. Bee that your tickets
read via the Louisville & Nashville
U. It. the Battlefield Route. Call
on your nearest railroad agent for
rates ami adveriising matter pertain
ing to the reunion, or write nearest
representative of the Louisville &
Nashville It. K.
,r. II. Mlitikon, I), p. A ., Louinvill, K y.
V. T), Bush, D. P. A, Cincinnati,
Gills.
J, D. Davenport, Ik 1\ A . Hi.
Louis, Mo.

Bears the
Signature
of

DRESS

H O T X ahlc o t i c .

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of 'DunFireproof Paints,
pa, Fla., describing ills fearful race
A good paint is made of ten
with (loath, “ as a result of liver
trouble and heart-disease, which pounds of finely powdered glass, ten
had robbed me of sleep and of all in pounds of pulverized-poreelaiu, five
terest in life . I had .tired many dif pounds of calcined lime and fifteen
ferent doctors and several medicines pounds of silicate .of soda- Apply
but, got no benefit, until I began to with a brush, and let the first coat
use E lectric Bitters. Go woiulerfnl work in before applying a second.
was their effect, that in three days I Zinc chloride and sodium silicate
felt like a new man, and today I am are much used, but the chloride vol
cured of all m y troubles.” . Guaran atilizes and the other washes off. A
teed, at all drug store; price 60c.
.better-solution than this, and one

matoes, peeled and sliced; two
pounds of onions, peeled and chop
ped; lour ounces of salt, seven
ounces of green peppers, six ounces
of brown sugar, one and a half
pints o f vinegar. Boil, all together
in a granite porcelain kettle for
several hours, or until quite-thick,
then pack,'in air tight cans or jars.

SUMMER SEASON

CASTORU

Mint* on Sweeping and tho Carto of the
Broom.

There is no subject who^e histqry
has more of curious- interest than
that of medicine. Its origin is far
back in the mythical period, where
the marvelous is nothing strange.
The first physician, whose name was
passed, down "by tradition"'to the
Greeks, was Chiron. He belonged
to that singular race known as Cen
taurs— half man and half horse. Bo
the first. physician was a veritable
horse doctor indeed and no pretentioun veterinary surgeon. Modern
M; H.’ s, however, have no cause to
blush' over tthis apparently humble
A House Cleaning Help.,
origin, for Chiron was an honor to Many
housekeepers have y d t’o
his profession. He failed of euro in.
learn
the
value of whiting. It
but a single case, which is more than
cleans without staining and will
can "be said of his followers.
save much unnecessary work, -Bor
white puint, when the latter is very
Qualifications.
“ No,” said Miss Winthrop-Brad- dirty, it is particularly good- Mix
»ley-Winthrop, “ your ancestors, did powdered arid sifted whiting to a
not come over in the Mayflower, as consistency of cream with tepid
(nine did, and I cannot marry you!” water. Brush oil the paint to he
“ Ho you know why they did not ?” cleaned with a soft, clean doth and
replied Mr. Johnstone Smythe de rub the whiting well into it with a
Jone3. “ Well, I’ll tell you. They coarse flannel. Before tho pl.uSb
were pot the kind o f people who dries wash it off .with dear hot
water and a fresh cloth, and rub
travel on excursions.”
»
Saying which, he strode haughtily the surface perfectly dry. Ho not
try to clean a large surface-all at
from the roam.— Washington Life.
onSe, for- .the whiting must be
washed off before it dries. B.e sure
Terrific Race With Death.
to polisli it well at the finish. Rub
“ Death was fast approaching,” with the grain of the wood.

“ D eny everything he says and
CEDAR SPRINGS
prove him a.liar” is what a member New Health and Pleasure Resort At
tracting Much Attention. —*
of the “ gang” said a few days ago
Springs of wonderful curative power
in„ speaking of the Herald to a
fimilar to. the. famous waters of Carsfriend of his. “ W h y so?” the
had are attracting many to the health
friend asked, “ W h y lie has found and pleasure resorts of Cedar Springs,
out some way just how we defeated reached fay the Pennsylvania linos via
Brown at the last prim ary and we New Paris, o. Hotel accommodations
m ust prove him a liar to k ill him are under capable management. Varied
with the public so that the yotfrfS recreation Is offered: Outdoors on the
tennis courts and croquet lawns; in
won’ t take any stock in w hat he
doors ih the Club house whore there lr*
has to sa y ." . It isn’ t'time to speak a diversity of amusements and games.
now about the ballots being taken For particulars about fares and time of
out of tho b o x and carried to the trains apply to ticket agents of Penn
d-3-i
parlor o f a certain druggist where sylvania Lines.
they were changed. Yes, A ndy
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS.
you need not worry we are next all
right.
• On September 18, 1006, will oc<
Peculiar isn’ t it that "intensely
humorous yarns” as “ Foley the
Goat” refers to in the last issue of
-----the official organ in regard to the
charges of intoxication, would have
■a tendency to offend anyone. The
i '
'
*
trouble is their was jesting with facts
which haven’ t been denied, and the
“ tramp-printer-editor” had. to go
hack a couple of generations to flml
something to say even though it
was about an unconcerned person.
The trouble is the editor of the real
good little sheet can not see far
enough over his boozy nose to know
that such a story only sounds like
A n d y ’s “ heart trouble” every time
lie goes to sleep in a railroad station
and misses the train.

'

C A S T O R I A
3?or Infanta and Cliilcti'cn.

tha Kind You Have Always Rough!
Bears tho
Signature of

./

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc

Q ueen & Crescent
r o u t e

S o u th e rn R y .
-----BETWEEN-----

Cincinnati
Chattanooga
Atlanta
Birmingham
Knoxville

A sheville

Mobile
.JacKsonville
New Orleans
S h r e v e p o r t
and.

Texes Points
fially h l l a u S*rrlc« to

Chattanooga, Atlanta,
JacK sonville, and
Hew Orleans
D ining and Observation Cars.

For Information and Rate, tddratt
CbM.W. Z*U,B,r.A.,

4th and la d Streot*, Cincinnati.
W» A, C irn tt,
W. G. Mnearaon,
C*»*l Hit.

■

Gan’l fa n ’t Adi.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Convulsion,
*Fits, then
Epilepsy,
Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
m ost hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
W e w ill b e pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
w h o now en joy the blessing of
health, after years o f hopeless
suffering;.
"I lifivo ft son that baa brain tov*?
when two yeara old, followed by fits c!
the worat type, and lie was pronourtew
Incurable. 1 .spent hundreds of dollar*
for him, without relief. After nWfit
fifteen years ho. become so bad that **
Cent him to DonpetlK hospital for tt#
Insane, nt Lcprnnoport, -Ind. Ho W.J
there nearly three years, but bo carl*
tlnued to grow worse, so wo l>r
hint homo July so, 1902. In on atria)
condition. Ho had lost hlo miml nlmrft
entirely. He hardly lenow one of tM
family! could not even find his hik
wag a, total wreeh. Ho had from 6 u
for tho bettor. Wo havo fjUw U t>
him over sineo, and ho has had fc:-t
two very li-jnt jmella olneo last Ar.se»
1903, and then ho was not well e.tu >
ways. Wo pronounce him cured, As U
onh work nnd po anywhere. If nay e-*
wlgliea to ask any nuestlons roneernt*
llilo, they are nt liberty to do so.” ,
B. If. BUNNKIJ,,,) Lincoln, Jr.3.
Dr- Miles* HervTna'T*'' isoW fay >*0^
drufjfllst, who will fjtiarAntea that
flret bottle wilt benefit. If It fall*i k*
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart,

i

(

WANTS A TRACTION LINE.
|

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

For some time the X enia Gazette
Leave y «u r laundry at M cC oy’ s lum been ed ito ria l/ speaking o f a
bather shop for Marry Alexander. tract ion line from that place through
Mrs* W ). Mitchell is vestin g In W ilberforce, Cedarvllle and on to
X» nia, the guest, o f her mother, Mrs. Jamestown. It is claimed Mint such
a line could bo built for, $150,000.
Shannon.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Welohhana, The Gazette thinks that all the
of Springfield, were guests Saturday, bonds could be disposed o f in this
county or that ready money could
of Mr. and Mrs, Marion Towmdey.
be obtained from the dffihreiit ifMesdames, J . 0~- Barber, 33. O, nancial Institutions,
Oglesbee, W , It. Met-hesney, were
. in Springfield, Tuesday.
Mr. W ill Forbes, o f Y ellow Springs
was the guest Tuesday, o f Mr.
Arthur Forbes. *
A fresh supply of those good Oaltes
again today, try them,
/ A t B ird’s,
• —The Greene Oounjty Fair w ill be
held August 8, 0,10, 11, Get a free
catalogue of It, B , Greive, Xenia.
Miss Lydia. Scott, of Xenia, was
the guest the first of the week of
Miss Lillian Stewart,

Mrs* Frank Shepherd, of Dayton,
is visiting Miss Inez Shepherd.
Mrs. John McOorkle was the gueBt
the first of the week ot-Mr, and Mrs,
Harry Iliffe, at London, O.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Strain, enter
tained Mr, and Mrs. John, George,
and J. Cecil George, Friday,
-

WEATHERCOCKS.

„

W ednesday, August 28 at Springfield fair w ill be know n as old folks
and children’ s day.
Miss Ella Dunlap, o f Cincinnati,
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. B , G.
Geortre.

—There w ill be ho admission
charged for children at the Greene
County* Fair on Tuesday, D on ’ t
forget this and bring all the young
folks along.

How They Game Into Existence In the
.Ninth Century.

A contcmjdative individual, with
some power of observation, was ask
ing about weathercocks.
. .
“ Why weathercocks >” he asked.
“ Most vawes are in the form of ar
rows. Sometimes they are hands
that point wit&the index finger in
the direction toward which the wind
is blowing. A running horse is
quite popular as a vane. Fish, trum
pets, locomotives and many other
forms are used, hut 1 seldom, if ever,
DRAWING TAKES . PLACE,
cee vanes, except in pictures, that
can with any propriety he called
weathercocks.”
, The drawing for tho watch at tji *
I referred the matter by note to
City H otel took place Thursday our mutual friend, Dr. Detail, and
evening and the folllowing numbers received the following reply:
were drawn. :l>39, 875, 870. I f tile
“ The ninth century was a time
party holding the first number does of extreme ignorance among all
not call by Tuesday evening, the countries which now lead in civili
watch w ill be given to the holder ot zation. An 'authentic account of
the second number, Mr. John Cross. the controversies, political, social
and religious, that then occupied
Europe would make a curious and
HENRY MAZE INJURED.
interesting list of reading. In Eng
land the question o f ’ how persons
who
devoted their lives to religion
H enry Maze, who Is employed at
the lum ber yard of the Tarbox Lum  should wear their hair and at what
ber Co. , fell while engaged work -particular Sunday they should cele
Thursday, fprenoon. In order to brate Easter became so bitter that
protect liis head and face he dropped the conversion of that part of tho
his armB causing both of them to be Saxon people who still remained pa
bruised and sprained. 1-Ie also suf gans fell into neglect, and even
fered a long gash on his forehead. those that had'been w’on from idola
Dr. M. I. Marsh was called to dress try showed signs of apostatizing.
“ At this -time, by a papal order,
his wounds.
it was enacted that the figure of a
cock should he set upon churches in
Tho property recently i>urehnsed order to put the people in mind of
by Mrs. W m . Shull has been im  Peter’s denial of otir Saviour and of
proved until it is one o f the attrac his unfeigned repentance, th-us at
tive cottages on North-Main street. once admonishing those who would
The house has been remedied in renounce the Saviour and'"offering
side and out. ■*
forgiveness to the penitent apostle.
Mr, C. M. Crouse left W ednesday — Success Magazine.

for Martinsville, Ind., where lie will
------- M ex ica n E g g T e s t.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bull, of take treatment for’ his' rheumatism.
It.
iB a common sight in the plaza
Mrs.
Crouse
has
been
spending
sev
Springfield,, were guest tire- first
eral days in X enia with triends dur to behold a stall woman who is sell
of the week of relatives here.ing 2 reals’ w orth. of eggs pi-dlc
ing iiis absence.
~
Miss' Sallie W olford, is spending
them up one by .one, put one end .
Miss Mary Bird has returned and then the other to her lips and
lver vacation with friends and rela?
home after a delightful Week spent hand-them over, to the customer,
fives at Xenia, O.,
in X enia with relatives and friends. who repeats--the same identical op
Ladie’ s Calico W rappers well
Miss Lula Barber was the guest o f eration.
made, price $1.00 each.
To the inexperienced onlooker it
A t B ird’s; her sister for several days of Springseems as if they were testing the ex
field.
—E verybody goes to the Greene
tremities of the egg. ‘ As a matter
County Fair that will be held in
of fact, they never touch the egg
. C h o o sin g B a n a n a s.
Xenia, August 8, 9,10, 11.
with the tongue.
■Mr. Reid of Cincinnati, who has
been visiting Dr, and 'M rs. J. O.
Stewart, is spending two weeks at
the Lakes.
N E C T A R B L E N E CO FFEE 25c
per lb.
A t B ird’ s.
. Miss Dora Siegler left W ednesday
for Indianapolis where she w ill-b e
the guest of Mrs. Jam es' McClellan
and Miss Myrtle Gillespie for some
time.
‘ .
. M r .. John Stewart and Fam ily,
who have been at Slate M ills, O.,
for some time where Mrv~Stowarb
has been herdsman for tho owner,
of a herd of Bed Boiled Otiftlfe;"
expect to locate hero again the first
of the month.
,
___
Bov. and Mrs. O, H . Milligan,
have for their, guests Miss Agnes
Sanltey, of Cambridge, and Mr.
James Moore, of N ow Concord,
Hon. .Tease-Tiiylnr "of -Jamestown
was iirtowxi Thursday m orning on
his .way to Cincinnati. Mr. Taylor
reports things as flourishing in his'
town, in. that everyone is well
leased over the heavy wheat crop.
Frank Bull and "Earl- Hughs,
’ho has been night operator at the
’ennsylvania ifa tio n for some
ninths, have gone to Seiiatobia,
Uss., where they have accepted
osltions with a commission com any in that place.

Look at tlie thick -end of the
bunoli in which they hang. I f it
be' blade the fruit will, ripen . too
fast and rot. I f the branch be
green the bananas will ripen slowly
and lusciously and be of a good fla
vor. I f air the stem he green the
bananas will keep a- long time, but if
half or- three-fourths of the stem
be'black it shows that its time is
shortening. rJ_ ___ __• ,

Airs. B . G. Georgo and Marion,
;cre guest Tuesday, o f Mr. and Mrs,
Urns. Ervin, of Xenia.
Croquet Bets 00c, 75c, $1,00; to $2,00
rich.
A t B ird’s,
Mr. and M rs.I. H . Frantz, have
ss guest' Miss L ola Criss, o f Beaver
’alls, Ea. and Dr. J. B . Bell, ot
layton, <). the latter being Mrs,
Tantz’ s father. They w ill both re*
urn to their homos M onday next.
—New Improvements at tho Clark
lounty Fair Grounds w ill make
liings more pleasant then' tills
ear during tho fair. The race
ourso Is one o f the fastest in the
ountry and there promises to be
omo o f the best racing there this
ear that can be found any place.

i
FAIR!
CLARK COUNTY

53rd Annual Fair to be held on the

r

& JCU3MAN&

W e se ll o u r e n tire p ro d u c t d ire c t t o t h e
u s e r a t w h o le s a le p ric e s a n d g uaran tee , a

Saflttgoi orm
areonRetailPrices
uh

W E IN V IT E Y O U T O C A L L A N D IN S P E C T O U R W O R K

LARGEST STOCK

W e carry the largeft stack o f vehicles oa our repository floor of any concern.
in the world. All o f latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaeton*, Station Wagthis, Delivery
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.

C O M E A N D S E E U S B E F O R E M A K IN O Y O U R
P U R C H A S E . JA/E C A N S A V E Y O U M O N E Y

CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5
Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers wbo cannot
come to gee ns, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated
catalogue, by means o f which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as
if on the ground.
1
_______________ __

■

for laundry use they will savo'not only
time, because it never ijjpcks totho iron, but
because each package contain 10 on.—one
full pound—white all other . Cold Water
Starches arc tut up in 41 pound packages,
and the price is tho same, 10 cents. Then
airuin because Defiance Starch ” is free from
Injurious clicinicals. If your grocer tries to
sell you a 12-oz. package it is because he has
a stock on hand which he wislicB to dispose
ot before ho puts in Defiance. Ho knows
that Defiance Starch Jins printed on ever}
package in large letters and figures ‘'Rons.'
Demand Defiance and save much time and
money nUd tlie annoyance of the iron stickgni* Defiance never sticks.
f.

Extra 3-4 Rubber Tires, $13.00
Guaranteed as good In every way as sold
by middlemen for from $ ;o Ip $ ;j. Note
some of the good points. Has
aetfrotllng, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifthwheel with bent reaches mor
tised Into the head block. Oil
tempered and tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body
loops. Strictly second growth
hickory wheels, with tires put on
Jhot. Bradley shaft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet. Rub
ber step pads. Spring back and
spring cushion. Finest finish
throughout. The greatest Bug
gy In the World tt the Price.

NO. 3 0 7 6 . NEW YORK BUGGY.

T H E M AN U FA C TU R ER
can always offer you more for your money than tbe middleman, .We are
the only house in the State o f Ohio selling direct to the consumer who
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale.

P R IC E

* 8 1 .5 0

to. 4066.
STRAIGHT
SILL
SURREr

Extra 7>8 Rubber Tire*,
$ 1 6 .0 0
No. 4066 Is a light,compact
vehicle with ample seating ca
pacity for four large persons.
Furnished with bell col
lar self-oiling axles.
Oil tempered and tested
springs. , Full bottom
wrought fifth-wheel.
Strictly-second growth
wheels, Full length
velvet carpet.. Bradley
shaft couplers.: Handsomelyfinlshed.
Guaranteed as good
as sold by others for
Szc.oo to $35.00 more
than our price.

HARNESS

We Manufacture 65 ST Y L E S
Highest Quality— Wholesale) Price*

GUARANTEE A SAVING
NOT LESS THAN 2 6 ^

Oup No.246 Single
Strap Driving
Htrness .

PRICE

GENUINERUBBERMOUNTINGS,
Extra $1.75
Wecarry2000life of HarnettInclock

COM E AND SEE US

O FFIC E-R EPO SITOR Y— FACTORY
lo ath High Street, crowing Hocking Valley Railroad, Terminus Electric Car U n i.
20 minute* rid* from corner Broad and High Streele

Tho

D oyour C

h i l d r e n

•
—

Of course they do. ^ It is their
way of learning and it is yonr duty
to answer. Y on may need a dic
tionary to aid yon. It won’ t an
swer every question, but there are
thousands to which it will give yon
true, clear and definite anawere,
not about words only, but about
things, tbo sun, machinery, men,
places, stories and the like. Then,
too, the children can find their
ow n answ ers. " Som e o f ou r
greatest men have ascribed their
power to study of tho dictionary.
Of course yon want the best dic
tionary. Tho most critical prefer
the New and Enlarged Edition of

" W E B S T E R ’S ,,

I n t e r n a t io n a l *
D ic t io n a r y / !
Jf yoU have any question*
alont it write us.

Q. ft. C. MERRIAM CO.,

(’w

R E V 1V O
VITALITY
Madea
Well Man
<. of M
o*

RESTORES

;------------ -- -----------

Columbus Carriage & Harness Co.

QUESTIONS?

ON

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Ayer’s Pills

Act directly on the liver.
They cure co n stip a tio n ,
biliousness, sick-headache.
Sold Fo r 60years. i& AtxuZ

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

Clearance Sale.
Millinery
Entire stock o f Trimmed Hats, including
M od el and Hats from our own workroom,
at half the form er price .
Jnst received, the season’ ll late module m duck and lingerie for
women and children...................................................45 and 75c
$2.50 Olifflon and Braid Hitts, now................................................ 9Se
$1.00 Untrimmed HatsrumV ■,
.................................. 25c
$1.00 Heady*to-Wear lints, now...'................................................... s o c
86e Baby Gaps, now............................... ...........................................tSc
25c Mesh Veiling In White; now .." ................
.......................... !9 c
76c Flowers and Foliage, now..,............................... ..................... 25c
ISST*

Ribbons in colors * a t red u ced prices.

37 Green St

Osterly.

...___

Xenia

.-apOEtanmoapc'

Cuesday, KMne$flay, tbursday, friday, Saturday

and can sell yours

$]VUTB

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES
VEHICLEsiHARNESS

P R IC E
A n o ’th e r P y g m a lio n .

FUBUSHtne,

SPRINGFIELD FAIR GROUNDS

fauns to Sell
five years.

An “ African Brigadier,” writing
to ‘ the London Standard, declares
that the principle of Japanese at
tacks could not he used against
German,French or American troops.
“ Is it not a fact that the'rifle in the
hands of the Russian peasant sol
diery was not utilized to the full ex
tent of which it is capable in repell
ing an attack?
“ The Russians were not able to
use their, fire adequately, with the
result that the Japanese, counting
upon this deficiency, stormed posi
tions with masses and received the
terrible casualties of close quarter
work instead of the wholesale mas
sacre which might have ensued if
every foot of the advance had been
covered by efficient rifle fire,
“ Napoleon said that fire is every
thing, and the rest of small account.
In the case of the Russians it was
the fire that had been of small ac
count, therefore let us have ample
evidence that the lessons of the war
are drawn from fairly normal con
ditions before we alter our methods.
Personally I am of opinion 'that no
attack in mass of any kind can sur
vive efficient rifle lire.”

* QPRINOFIELD, MASS.

W E HAVE

loan s

LESSONS Op THE WAR.

. Decent research lias carried back
the history of French art to a period
two centuries earlier than that in'
which it was supposed to have had
its rise. A portrait of King John,
by an unknown artist of the four
teenth century, was until •
<recently
the oldest recorded French painting.
Now, howo^er, in the Church of St.
Blaise, a^f Brunswick, among the
ancient pictures dating about 1145
there is in a corner of the-walls the
following inscriptioriT” Let all know
that John th e' Frenchman painted
these subjects.” .John was a bit
of a Pygmalion in his way, as we
gather from tlie following piece of
• T h e D o c t o r T h e y W a n te d .
self revelation, also cut into the
A little girl was sent in a hurry' stone: “ I f I could give' life to the
for the doctor the other, day, and bodies I paint I should be enrolled
when she reached the steps of the jimong the gods.” — London Globe.
physician’s office she. found there a
doctor of divinity, the pastor of the- LOW,FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating a trip W est
church which she attends.
- “"Well, my little girl,” said the may. take advantage of the reduced
minister, who recognized the.child, fares for the special Hom e-Seekers’
“ what’s the matter? Nothing seri- excursions via Pennsylvania Lines
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,
ous, I hope.”
“ I don’ t know for sure,” said the Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,' Mon
girl.. “ Only we can’ t find my ten tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore
nis hall high or low, and we think gon, W ashington, Texas and other
sections in the west and in all the
maybe the baby’s swallowed it.”
“ Dear me!” exclaimed the. rev states of the South.
Stop-over privileges permit traverend gentleman, much amused.
lers
to investigate business openings
“ And so you want the doctor ? Well,
These tickets will be on sale certain
I’m a doctor. Won’ t I do?”
The little girl eyed him a moment dates during the summer. Detailed
in -a brown , study, as though the information ns to fares, through'
idea was new and might be good, time, etc., will ho freely furnished
“ No,” she said nt last, shaking her upon application to local ticket agent
head with decision. “ We want a of Pennsylvania Lines.—7-15.
doctor that practices, not one that
Every housekeepershould know that if
preaches.”
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch

—.—

ess-

F U flia

The funniest little fellow in ealt
water is the puffer, or swellfish.
Fishermen call him the hlowf-h/
When he is swimming around at
(pase with nothing- to alarm him h'e
looks queer enough, fo r the skill of
his abdomen is all loose and wrin
kled, and he lias such a funny tail
and such ridiculous little fins and
such a big, three cornered head t..at
he looks entirely absurd. His mouth,
instead o f being big and gaping, as
most fish mouths are, is only a tiny
round hole at the end of a pointed,
conical snout. Out of this circular
mouth protrude his teeth, like those
of a rabbit. Ho would be about as
homely a fish as could be m ad eif it
were not for the beautiful orango
and yellow and silver colorings that
play all over h im ,. But queer as he
looks when he is at ease, it is only
when "he is frightened or excited
that he becomes really funny. I f ho
is hooked, for instance, he comes to
the surface grinding those protrud
ing teeth so that the sound can be
heard a good inuny feet away, and
then as- soon ns the hand touches
him he begins to grunt hoarsely,
and with each grunt he swells a hit
till within a few moments he lias
puffed himself, so full of air that he
is quite round-and linn, like a ball.
So thoroughly does lie distend him
self'with nir JilmL-wlien the fisher
men hurl him at the water with all
their force, as they often do, he will
bounce Jlike a rubber ball. I f he is
dropped into the water after blow
ing himself full of air he floats on it
ns lightly as thistledown, and he
will stay that way until he lias as
sured himself that danger has gone
hjr. He does tho same when he is
pursued by other fish, and as he
floats almost'entirely put of water,
with only a little, bit of His hard,
spiny body sunk under the. surface,
very few fish can hurt -him once he
is inflated.

The idea of the performance is
•that when an egg is fresh one end
is distinctly colder than the other.
The end which has the air chamber
is'the warmer of the two. The hu
man lips are exceedingly sensitive
to heat and cold, and even the
novice at this form of egg testing
promptly becomes a capable judge.
If both ends of the egg reveal the
same temperature that egg may be
r
- V
B o ile d C o rd B read..
counted as bad, as it is a fairly good
Two cups cornmeal, one £iup sign that the air chamber is broken
flour, two cups sour milk, one cup and the contents spread equally
warm water, one tablespoonful but within the shell.—Mexican Herald.
ter, one tablespoonful molasses,’ one
M e th o d s o f th e M ole.
teaspoonful each soda and salt. Mix.
A H u m o ris t'* P e c u lia r H a b it* ,. ; ; t
In burrowing his tunnels the mole
all well together, turn into a mold
The late Bill Nye. replied as fol
with, a-tiglit fitting top, put in a pot seems to swim through tho earth lows to a correspondent who in
o f boiling water and cook two hours. rather than to dig his _way, . Al quired about his habits of work and
Turn out, let it dry in the ovenfr though much of- the earth is never- life:
jemoved from the runs, but is beat
few minutes and serve.
■“ When tho weather is such that I
en hard into the'walls and floor of cannot exercise in the open air I
the tunnel, the creature finds it have a heavy pnir of dumbbells at
more expeditious in busy times to my lodgings;, which I use for hold
S tate of O hio , C it y of T oi .kdq, )
clear the runs of loose earth. This ing the door open. I also belong to
L ucas County
” J S3
F ran k J. C h en ey makes oath that he is ho docs at a point where the run nil athletic club and-a pair t»f Indian
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C heney comes to tho surface by pushing tho clubs with red handles. I owe much
<fc Co., doing business in tho city of Toledo, cartli before him with his fiat fore of my robust health to this. I do
county, and stato aforcaid, and that said
ffirm will’pay the sums ON1C HUNDRED head und face. Sometimes where most of my writing in a sitting
DOLLARS for each oyury .case iff. Catarrh the. earth hinds easily he pushes out posture or in an autograph album.
that cannoFlie curecDBy11re- use of IIaut.’ s tho mold in solid round-plugs,-8how-j-\¥hcn-I- am not engaged in thought
C at ar r h CunE,
FRANK J. CHENEY.
ing the exact'dimensions of the ori I nm’ .employed in recovering from
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my
presence, this 0th day of December, A, D‘ fice through .which they.-have boon its effects. I am very genial and
1880.
thrust. When tho mole is"Tiunting pleasant to bo thrown amongst; I
— ,
A. tV, GLEASON,
or traveling underground he has no dress expensively, but not so as to
bkax, |
>
Notary Public
need to throw up the earth. This is attract attention. In the morning
Hall’s Catarrh cure is (taken internally a subsequent operation for the pur- |j[ AVear morning dreSs, in the even•nd acts directly on tho blood, and mucous doso of cleaning the runs for regu- j ing. i wear evening dress, and nt
surfaces of tlie system. Send for testimoni nr use.
night I wear, nightdress.”

Rev. W . A . Condon,lias accepted
als, free.
call to the United -^Presbyterian
ongregation at Tranquility, O.,
nd preaches Ills first sermon there
nbbath. Bev. Condon’ s
m any
riends wish lnm great success in
hdertaking the w ork in this field.
The members o f the Board of
Washington, C. H ., have contracted
dth their teachers that they are
ot to m arry or accept better paying
ositions during the year.

A_ Queer Creature of th» Ga!$ 8*»» la
the Dlowfjsh,

i
*

A U G U ST 22, 2 3 ,2 4 , 2 5 and 26, 1905,
-

\

'

■

r r t 'l j c e i th * «b < r»o rM n U * ln SO day*. X tu tt
pen erlnllY Mill qalefcljr. Curt* when »U oth*n ftiL
ytron* menwill rtttin thetr lost mtntaood.MSlCia
a e n will nearer (hair jraulhfol riia r hr using
R K V IV O . It fluleklr and BUrelT restor** Herron*.
dm *, to o t Vitollty. Iapotencr, KUMlrXmtMtMW,
txsrt Tower, iTUtln* Memory, WMtlM Dl*euc*,»a4
*11 effects o f MU-cbUM o r Mcee*Mid laaieeretl*o.
Which unfit* on* for «tudy, bustnee* or aantege. I )
not only caret by uteriioff at the emt e i dittM t, bn?
I* t g r n t n e rro to n t# end b i e t d bntlder, brittfr
ing beck the p in k g lo w t o M l e ch eek * KnAr*
fittin g the A re o f y o u th , f t ward* o ff ISS?***
•nd CcnTjmpttou. Insist Oft taring J8t5VXVO.Ba
other. It ten bo carried In rest pocket. By toell,
■LOO perx*cke£e,or Mx form M M t.wM hftBVtb
tty # w r ttte u gn taafttee 4«
the ifcM ey. book ana edrlet free. Accrete
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Six Stories and Base

T hirty Stores under one roof,
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Morning, July 20}

O U R CLEAR IN G SA LE
Have acquired such notoriety ail through O h io that form al anrioucem ents on ly are necessary*

Y et as each

succeeding year brings increasing business to this great store, necessitating larger stocks, this sale should excel
in im portance all those of form er years, as the stocks throughout this great store are m uch larger and m uch

I *1 the last issue
copy o f the letter pu
**•
;J u ly 14, m aking eer.ta
. -reward w as offered f
som e men will do to g
.back o f a newspaper
" -j ers and how much cr
‘ ' T hat Mr. Biegler'
. ^ proprietor of that paj
F o le y , or by a person
-V ’shielding. W hether
*;iV the article was publt
the proprietor and pi
;
The above is a fat
; w h ich he still has.
5) lisher of th e"'ga n gs’
[published over Mr. S
j
The Herald’ s offe
istitution in town,Jstil

varied this season than ever before, and as the , purpose of these sales is to dispose quickly of all m erchandise on
DEPOSITORS

on hand at the close of each season, to achieve and excel the success realized in all our form er sales, w e have
m ade such prices in all departments that should interest every householder in O hio, though hundreds

A meeting' ot the
the "Yellow,Springs )
in the opera house
£
[M onday night.
A bou t one hundre
fe.*; depositors were pi
* 7, ; practically unanim
T4 ^agreed to a propos
.'if, '■form er Cashier Puck
^ * take.25 per cent o f 111
■. 25 per cent in' thirty
1rem aining 50 per cer
tlie last to draw ii
t .*V I cent.
I ' ' They elected Get
j
. w ell known farm
j
clergym an, to act a
I
Jmaking the settlenu
I
Mr Puckett, now
]
(the receivership reli
I
open the bank will

o f m iles

from Springfield, and m ake” this sale the m ost m em orable event in the history of this state and the greatest for
buyers of m ershandise as a m on ey saving opportunity,
-*

TO OUT OF T O W N
*

•. -

_

f

•, ,

••

T o equalize you r privileges of bu ying w ith those of our citizens, w e shall pay the fare to Springfield on all
cash purchases of $10 and upwards to all persons living w ithin a radius of 5 0 m iles of this city, and to

give

additional attractiveness to this sale, w e shall issue our Gold Stamps absolutely free of charge on all cash purchases

OPEN AIR

of 10c. and upwards,

T h is m eans in actual cash value an additonal reduction of 5 per cent,

W h en 5 0 0 stamps

are saved, w h ich represents$ 5 0 .0 0 w orth of m erchandise purchased, w e give you our G old Certificate of $ 2 ,5 0
w h ich can be used as cash in. purchasing in any of the 7 5 department of this great store, U pon reflecting on
the extrordinary low prices of this sale, w hich w e emphasize as the low est in the United States, y ou 'll readily see
the im portance of being an early attendant at the opening,
>

X X REMEMBER, TH IS G R E A T S E M IA N N U A L CLEARIN G SALE L A ST S O N L Y O N E W EEK X X
A D D I T I O N A L L O C A L . | Mr. J. II. W olford has j ur 'based 1 —Tuesday will he the free day for !

P0RTEE-3ADGER

The con hh*r- children at the Greene County Fair.!
•|
Mrs, H arriet Mills, Mrs. Florence 1
Remember the* Cliirk County
H am m ock's $1,00, $1,00, to' $1.(i0, ltcmshurg, and Mrs. Cora Mills a m i, A pretty wedding took place,"Wed
['air, August 22, 23, 2t, 23, «<>.
each.
A t Bird's. ; son, Hubert, o f ,Springfieid,arc v is it-: nesday at the. home o f Mr. and Mrs.
ing Mr. and Mrs, J. H . W o lfo r d ,' Mat in Badger when their daughter
Mm. Uoht. J^ird, leaves the <U's( of 1-----New honey for sale at J. If,
and family.
»
t Miss Myrtle was united in*marriage
t
h(< week, for Sulphur Lick
rlngu. W olfords.
to Mr. \V. M. I’orlec of MurfreesMr. A. Bradford and wife visited j Mr. and Mrs. James Murray, o f.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry
if Lon*
Mouth ( ’ harleslon,, were guests the borotigh, 111.
relatives
and
friends
In
Dayton
sevj
lo iia re visting relatives here.
l iom ptlyat four o'clock, to the
first o f tin* week o f Mr. and Mrs. G.
oral days last week,
Miss Mattie Bromiigeit, has been
Mendclsshon wedding march and
W . Harper.
Men’ s “ TROU SERS” the best
‘siiployed to leaeli at fjoveland, the
Kosary played i»y Mr. Oifa Daniels,
Mr. Hh Small and Miss Rena, of
in town to select front, prices $l.()t»
•Mining year.
the bridal party entered, the impres
Springfield, were guest Sabbath,*
to $5,00, per pair,
sive
ring ccremoney being performed
•Tin* Greene comity fair this year
A t Bird’s, o f Mr. and Mrs. \V, II. fliife, and by R *v. W. .1. Maxwell of Wilher[i'iomisv s lo eclipse anythin;? in p n family.
for>*e.
Tin* past week has been a busy
, ions years,
'J’Jie bri'iie looked very pretty in
W
e
pay
18c
per
lb.
for
choice
But
j one with the farmers owing to sevMr. and Ml’S, 'Houston Cherry,
her mol Iters wedding gown, of white•eml o f Hie crops being 'harvested ler.
bined tie* tumping party Wednes*
j together. The weather has h.*cn t We pay, tic p.-r Do/,. for fresh point De Esprit i^ver white- sills mola y .
At Bird's, luiir. She also Wore a white, tulle
l more suitable .for putting up ltay Kggs.
veil.
Mrft.Miirgt'et Crain, and daughter, than at anytime yet and some e x -!
Rev. Hom er McMillan who has
Mabel, ,'uv .-.pending several Weeks eellent timothy is being harvested. ■
Tin* matron o f honor, Mrs. W m .
been in tin* south the pasl year is
..ini Jamt-Hown, r ■lii*n***i.
The threshing outfits are nil bu sy} visiting itis parents. .Mr., .lames Hall ami U10 bridesmaid Mjss Hosana Badger wore white htissia clollt
T h e beat general Store
in liie and the quality o f wheat is eonsid- f McMillan and family.
over fillk,
••saltyI*: f Bird'aM uim . >th. 1 Conte, ered very good. The largist days !
threshing
yet
is
reported
to
have)
Mrs,
Jessie
Smith.
o
f
Xenia,
was
Immediately following Hie cere
: i' and test it, Tie* largest stork of
nwimiUM a?id dry noons, been done for Turnbull brut hers on the guest (he first, o f th e'w eek o f m ony the btiuaj party led the way
' to (he dining room, where a four
■ U m ttS U i mitf HHOKM is heir tlte Jaiiiefitmvn pike. One nmehine Dr. and Mrs, K C. O gW lx c.
threshed
3,W
H
W
bushels
in
one
day*
course sttpper was served.
.el };rfe.'-t tit * lowest. Try tut unite
W e sell 25 Hi. raekit Fine Granul.'i-*
The Oats crop in being cut and if
*>r Itteu.
\ 'I'llos * seated a! the brides table
the wef weather bolds oif l mg; led Mugar for $1 (i't.
We m *U atL lh, sacks ,S now B all; besides the bride and groom were:
Mr, M. W. U.dhtu, who r-* ,id< s on enough to get thin crop thre:.hed
Lieut. D. F, Build and Miss Bosntta
i f 1 William Proi-tnr ./arm , near ! the farmers will have had a very or Golden Rule Muttr fo r ’foe.
Badger.
Mr. and Mi's, Naylor, Mr.
Uifinm tb thre.dted O.rw b ». i f good season for Itarvesfing.
A t B ird’s,
t
Oil’a* Daniels anti Miss Coop<*r,
vlieat thin £::aioH.
t
i the Leary property.
atibn was $1,200.

The brides bouquet was caught f
by Miss Laura W right. W hen th e !
cake was cut Mr. Ren Rudd recieved 1
the ring. The bride's going away j
gown was grey cloth.
The bride is a graduate of the
Cedarville H igh Behool a td o f the
elass o f 1000 of W’ ilberfo'rce Univer
sity, and for a number of. years lias
been Ass’ t Principal o f the High
School at Owensboro, Ky.
Am ong the out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs, Bowles, of Jam estow n,!
Mrs. Jcm luuBm ld, of Murfreesboro,
Mr. and Mrs,Naylor, o f Springfield,
111,,Mr. ami Mrs. Hall, of Springfield, Miss Cooper, o f Selma, and
Miss Beatrice Jackson, v of Beau
fort, K y .
;
Mr. and-Mrs. -Por-tce, le ft W ednes
day evening for Murfreesboro,
where they will he at home to their
friends at North W alnut St. after
July 21st.
1
Mr. John Leary, after several
weeks visit here with friends, re
turned tiiis week to his home, in
San Fransieo, Cal.
- The 53d anmtaf fair of the ('lark
County Agricultural Society w ill ho
held in Springfield, August 22-20.
Remember the running races <m
Saturday.
%
'
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M ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

r
-fun

Knife,

>€§

have all the qualities in design,.work*
manship and finish of the best sterling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth
the cost.
..........
Much o f the sterling now on the
market is entirely too thin and light
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to ''Silver

Plate Hint IVcars ”

Ask yotlr dealer tor ••If.*7 ROGERS
BROS,*’ Avoid substitutes. Our lull
trade-mark is "1847 ROGERS BROS."
look tor it. Sold by leading dealers
. everywhere. Before buying write tor
our catalogue "C -L ,"

mF.nvATnmr, sn/nr, n>.,
MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00., Meriden, Cons,

PUBLIC
t ; Public Hale of si*
.d a y'A u gu st, Ilf Ii.
, Selma School gri
■' Ohio, the folloWinr
A bou t one acre
one room buildin;.
o f Helma, known
W arner’ s district.
A bou t one acre
one room brick se
mites .west of Sell
Independence disl
A bout one acre
one room brick se
m iles south of S>
College (’ oruer or
• A bout two Here:
, village o f Selma.
Selma School gre
Sale begins at 1
Terms o f sale, <’a
G.

T h e Genuine

€i

* The K . o f P. h;
■.open air concert^Ki
'on the lawn at the 1
* * house, beginning
The lawn will be di
occasion with ele
Japanese lanterns,
cake w ill be served
go to the band to t>
a new set of nutslei

T & rxm t-

JU

r.» R

Starkey’ s, in H,
only shoe dealers
tail at wbolesah
save 16 to 25 per 1
chaao you make
one profit bHwt
m atiufftetimr.
- Get DoeriuL- kt

tiono at W olfuiil
The Xenia
jgharanteea gm
. A le s fth d e r

A g i- u

